The injection of pulverized materials is a technique used in most of the blast furnaces in the world to reduce coke and charcoal consumption. In addition, injection is one of the main variables of the blast furnace heat control. Coal is the most used material for the injection, but some industries have been attempting to use other materials, usually mixtures, in order to reduce the total dependence on it. The quality of the injected material influences some operational parameters, such as the permeability, the heat control, and also the quality of the hot metal produced. Due to these factors, the strategy and quality of these materials should be planned and evaluated using quality indicators to achieve good production, with low cost and environmental impact. In this context, there is a large number of researches on different materials, especially waste from iron and steelmaking processes, among others. Herein, some quality indicators of different materials tested on industrial and laboratory scales were analyzed compared, and the feasibility of using new materials injected into the blast furnace was discussed.
Introduction
The injection of pulverized materials in the blast furnace is a technique that started in the first part of XIX century and has continuously evolved until today, mainly regarding the economic aspects. Some materials, such as natural gas, oils and other solid materials have been used for injection as a way to increase the productivity of the blast furnace, resulting in reduction in the consumption of coke or charcoal and an operational stability of the reactor (Rickets, 2000) . The material that was established as the main fuel for injection was the mineral coal that is used in various forms (mixture of several types of coal) bringing good productivity results, but its use can be compromised by the availability, its cost and the impacts generated in the environment. In this way, different materials gain importance to be applied in blast furnaces as injection material, mainly when evaluating the costs of these materials that are often just associated with transportation and preparation (in the case of waste from other processes). In addition, environmental issues have been gaining prominence in recent years, encouraging the research for more sustainable materials (Suopajarvi et al., 2017) .
There are more than 400 blast furnaces in the world that practice injection and more than 70% of them inject some solid material. In Brazil, it started to be used by Acesita for the injection of charcoal fines. Research shows that high injection rates (180-200 kg / t of hot metal) do not generate proportional gains in the consumption of the reducer. In this case, it is better to focus on improving the combustion rate of the injected material which affects the injection rate, bringing financial gains in the production of hot metal. In other words, the search for materials with a higher combustion rate becomes advantageous (Assis, 2003) .
The pulverized coal injection technique is known as PCI and consists of injecting pulverized material with preheated air, enriched oxygen or fuel gas, at high pressure through blast furnace tuyers in the combustion zone (Motta, 2016) . After the injection, the material burns, generating gases and heat. The main gases generated for the process are CO and H 2 which will reduce the top-loaded metal.
The main advantages of the injection technique can be listed as reduction of costs by replacing coke or charcoal with cheaper materials, reduction of energy consumption, increase of the productivity (due to the possible enrichment of the air injected with oxygen), increase of coking battery life (due to the reduction of the demand of this reducer), as well as a greater operational stability and quality of the hot metal produced.
Most of the carbon dioxide emissions are associated with the consumption of coke (1900 kg of CO 2 / ton of hot metal) and charcoal (800 kg of CO 2 / ton of hot metal), the first coming from a non-renewable source. Therefore, the use of charcoal and biomass for injection can make a viable alternative for the steel industry since the emissions will be relatively smaller and the costs may be associated with only transportation and preparation for injection, when these materials are waste from other processes (Assis et al., 2014) .
Some works show the application of plastics in blast furnaces as injection material with good results. However, these plastics need to be separated and prepared for the injection. Some plastics contain chlorine that can harm the structure of the blast furnace (Babich et al., 2016) . Some laboratory tests were performed using PET (poly(ethylene terephthalate)) and waste tires. Both materials are potentials to be used as injection material because of their calorific value and chemical similarity with coal. Moreover, they have a lower relative cost. In addition, biomasses are an alternative with great potential not only for the economic aspect, but mainly for the emission balance. Biomasses often consume more CO 2 during their growth than when they emit during their burning process (Assis et al., 2014) .
A traditional way to measure and follow a process (performance, quality) is through indicators based on a measurement system that integrates all the indicators of the organization. Those indicators are very important for controlling processes, introducing improvement, evaluating the process and allowing managers to make a decision based on facts (Marshall, 2012) . It is interesting that the injection materials are managed based on quality indicators jointly with the blast furnace productivity indicators, so it is possible to obtain operational control and open doors for new materials that can be used in addition to a development of this productive process. A steel mill is a complex system and its optimization processes involves the management of the organization, its processes and its human resources. The development of these processes are increasingly influential in the efficiency of the business, so it is necessary that the management of the organization walks parallel to the processes, measuring and evaluating the results (Jovanovic et al., 2016) .
There are some properties of the material that can be measured before injection and can be considered as quality indicators, being able to evaluate its performance and support the decisions in the blast furnace operation. It is possible to list some properties of injection materials and associate their effect to the blast furnace. Some of them are: Carbon, ash and moisture content, granulometry, volatile content and others. It is necessary to control the injection system in blast furnaces in order to minimize all possible types of instantaneous variations that may occur in the process. The aim of this study is to evaluate and compare some aspects related to the quality of the raw material used in the blast furnace injection process. As specific objectives, some quality indicators used to select materials for the injection will be addressed. In addition, some data obtained from pilot scale experiments with data from the use of different types of coals commonly used in industry will be compared. With this, it will be possible to analyze the importance of evaluating the raw material quality indicators in the choice of the most cost-effective material for injection.
Materials and method
This study was based on a bibliographical review and some variables related to the quality of the raw materials of the process, which were denominated here as quality indicators of raw materials. Next, the influence of each indicator on the blast furnace replacement ratio was evaluated. The replacement ratio is an important indicator of the reduction process of the ironmaking process, since it shows the gain that is acquired with the use of the injection process. Table 1 presents data obtained from studies of material characterization for injection on a pilot scale, as well as the calculation of the corrected replacement ratio whose equation is according to Brouwer and Toxopeus (1991 Table 2 Characterization of coals usually used for blast furnace injection. (Assis, 2016) In this study, the data from these two tables was used to compare the properties between these materials and the effect of each in the replacement ratio of blast furnace.
Results and discussion
A simple analysis shows that the replacement ratio increases with the decreasing of moisture, showing that a dry material would be more appropriate for injection (Figure 1 ). In addition, a material with high moisture content would bring problems in the transport and injection and a greater reduction of the flame temperature. For a material with a higher moisture content, it is interesting to improve the drying of this material so that it can achieve better efficiency.
Figure 1
Moisture and replacement ratio of some pulverized materials.
Another important parameter related to characterizing materials for injection through tuyers is the carbon content. The graph presented in Figure 2 shows that the calculated replacement ratio increases with the carbon content. The carbon content is directly linked to the combustion rate, providing desired conditions in the blast furnace. This parameter may indicate new materials and alternatives to the injection, as shown below. materials tested in pilot scale. This comparison is important to demonstrate that is possible to replace part of coal used in the blast furnace injection or even doing some mixture of coal and another material with low cost.
Figure 2
Relationship between carbon content and replacement ratio. Figure 3 shows how important the analysis of the carbon content in the materials is. It is possible to see that the material with the highest percentage of carbon (Monopol EB) provided the best replacement ratio. Of course, other parameters contribute to this performance, but the coal quality indicator, % C, can be analyzed to select materials for the blast furnace injection.
Figure 3
Carbon content and replacement ratio of coals used in blast furnaces. Figure 4 shows the relationship between the injection rate and the replacement ratio of coal used in blast furnaces.
Figure 4
Relation between the replacement ratio and injection rate of different coals from industry.
It is interesting to note that the replacement ratio is not directly linked to the injection rate, which means that the amount of material injected is not as important as the quality of the material injection. High injection rates require a change in blast furnace operation and can cause some phenomena like the bird nest. In addition, it is important to produce hot metal consuming the minimum of material possible, not only from the top but also from the tuyers. It was observed that the lower injection rate applied was the one that brought a better replacement ratio, due to the high quality of the coal used (Monopol EB).
Conclusions
The injection of pulverized materials in the blast furnace by the tuyers is a consolidated technique and presents gains for the operation of the blast furnace and reduces the production cost of hot metal. According to literature, there is not a single generalized relationship to describe the replacement ratio in blast furnaces. Each blast furnace has its peculiarities, and a very careful analysis is necessary to select relevant variables in the process, in order to obtain optimal operation. The parameters to evaluate the relationship of the material injected and its contribution in the blast furnace are: carbon content, calorific value, volatile material, ash content, among others. The replacement ratio is inversely proportional to the injection rate, as well as the ash content and volatile material, and is directly proportional to the carbon content and the calorific value of the material.
The injection of fuels such as biomass and other wastes can be a viable alternative because they have lower cost and deal with environmental issues. With determined and evaluated indicators, these new materials can gain more space in this process, bringing savings to companies, as well as valuing the image between environmental agencies and society.
Finally, it is important to say that the determination and evaluation of material quality indicators for injection is necessary to ensure the quality of the process. By evaluating these indicators, it is possible to predict their effects in the blast furnace, as well as to insert the process into a continuous improvement cycle, providing gains for operation and for the final product. In addition, material quality indicators open up possibilities for consistent studies of new injection materials in blast furnaces.
